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SUGGESTIONS
x. Let It be clearly undcrs'ood thal yon arc glvlng to and

colloctlng for Miethodlst Missions.

2. In ail that you dIo. keep ln close touch %vith your Pastor

3, Laty aside waekly. bc it ever so, llicti; but it mvt bc more
convcnicnt to colleat the sums monthly.

4. Remit promptly ho the District Treasurer once a quarter.

5. M,%ale a thorouigh canvass of your Leaguc. Get ail the
names you posslbly can.

6. Undcr.tand-The two cents a %veck Is te be over and nboî'c
ail other givings.

7- A weli organlzcd District cotild casily mise enougli to send
out and support ait Icast one :lissionary.

8 WVhen enough ls raiscd to send eut a mian and support hlm
for one year. the General B3oard of ',\issions %vlll bc glad
10 appoint one.

9. Ilevarc of fads. Do not b. turiied aside by every nc\v
MUissionary Scheme, especially so-calcd "non-desioiiin-
tional" ones. D3e loyal 10 your own Church.

io. ln Missionary WVork, the whole Clîurch-young and oid-
should move togctlîcr.

z r. A good bMotto:-Loalty in the Ilcatl of the Church, and
Loyalty to the Chuarch of îihich lie ls the Head.
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FACTS ABOUT METHODIST MISSIONS <1896)

1. Trhe income for 894-5 %vas $237,496. 65. Fifty dollars a ycar will support a boy or girl ln one of
the Indian Institutes.

2. One cent a day tromn cach member of the Church. and one
cent a %veck from cach S. S. Seholar, would be over on 7. INany more Mbissionaries arc necdcd in China, but for want

millon dllar a gar.of funds the B3oard cannot send them.

3. There are 635 Missionaries, Assistants, Teachers and Inter- 8. Many young meni have voluntcered for Mrica, but lack of

preters cmploycd at the present time (ic) funds blocks the way.
9. Home Missions arc just as important as Foreign, andl

4. In China, $Soo a year wvil support a married Missionary: sbould be beartily sustained.
$500 if unmarricd; $25 %vill support a boy or girl in the ico. Bacsides thc Home 'Missions proper, there ere missions

Schools.among the French and Indians, and among the Chineso
5. 'n japan fromn $So to $zSo will support a native Evangelist and Japanese in British Columbia.

or Missionary. ri. What iscdd - i at it, and always at itl"
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SOME OBJECTIONS AND HOW TO MEET THEM

1. I1 lhoue so littia money." That is why we ask only two 7. -l don't believa in Forcign Missions." But your Mýaster
cents a weelc. No <-ne is too poor for that. did <Actas 1-S); Paul did (Rom. xv.:z9.2z); and so

2. 1 Our League la so venj smal." But the unitcd giin-s o! shoul you.
many Leagues will not bc small. It's thc rnony litil*es
that count. 8. Il The Mlssionnry Socicf y costa too much." That is 001

3. IlWc sieed ail our moncy ci home." That is a self6sh pica. truc. WVrite to the Mission Rooms for the facts.
The heathen nced is greater thau 3ours. .- t aksdlasosn ctsothFieg Fed"

4. "«Charity bcg;nPs et home." Not sa. Selfishncss begins At That la a siander of the encmy. Not a %vord of truth
home chaity ber niot nSed.ln il;- and you should bc ashamcd to repeat it

,5. "We hava promlsod fo hielp support our Minister." 'bat is
ri;ht; but Ilthis ought ye to have donc. and not to Irave zo. Il l'h hcathcn can bc saucd without tho Gospel" IIowv do
thc other undone." you lcnow? Bcsidms, the real question is, ' C:%n you bc

(I. "We should bcejust before tue are generous." justice calls saved il you do 001 send the Gospel a% the 'Master
for "the Lord's tenth ;* alter that bc as gecrous as commanded?"
Yeou lhue.


